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AN INTERRUPTED PK0P03AL.
"One reason why Paul was so

anxious to marry you, was, so he
On the grassy mound th?y sat near the

n greater change for the better in
is pa! lent. If the good doctor

.ad only known, it was a little
heart-foo- d, a little sunshine of

could he absolutely sure that you
ould inherit his larire fortune.

And Paul did sail, in the very
next steamer, for the balmy. South-
land, but ;not, alone. Paul Lind-- S'

:y, wiCe; and niaid so their party
was regisp. pia. And so we will
leave them, happy Paul Lindsey
and 'lis happy, little wife, sailing

tla

who' had made such loud profes-
sions of attachment, ami th'-'- to
think of the true, trivd Cvot-ku-

i

of the patient brt sh? ,h:td
slighted. Oh! to see hijji-nc-

more only to see.him, to ask him
to forgive her; to tell him that
she loved him, now had jilwavs

iil, that Paul needed, in
-

e had willed it to you; but he

I0TH1IIG SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

jmiClOl'S ADVERTISING

,CKiiATi:s many a new business;

l.'M.AUi'.HS tunny " "Id business;
I'Ki sr.KVi'S jiumv.a.liirxo business;

'hill busi'iess;Rkvivi s in.iny
Kksci i:s many a l.wt business;

SaI-:- many a falling business;

jj,.:CfRi:s success in any business.

lought it would be still surer, if
ou were his wife. A nobler soul

never lived than Paul Lind-ev.- "
away southward, toward tb(,;Ja.ud

Noble, indeed ! She went down

do? What could ho do? This
was the burden f her thoughts,
day and niglit, night and day.
She loved hci-- 1 freedom she had
not thought Sf being married to
anyone .least of all to Paul.
And: .feel ing, as she did, such a
strong a fleet ion and respect for
him, made it, she said to herself,
worse for her. If she disliked
him, she could leave him without
any compunction.

It was four weeks before Paul
spoke to Ethel, again, about their
future; for she avoided being
alone with him, all she possibly
could.

But one soft, bright, summer

loved him, only her weak heart ( f sunshine and of flowers.t once into the valley of humili- -

ition. So he married her out of

stead of drugs.
And at this very time, Mrs. Lin-se- y

and lie had some respect for
her judgment began to hint to
him how wretched Ethel was-- ; and
though he could scarcely tell how
she gave he impression, for she
certainly did not put-i- in plain
words, yet give the impression she
certainly did, that Ethel desired
a separation, and that it was only
justice to her that she should have
it. And, in the same u-a- she

WW)iy! And, instead of being the
leiress, independent, and secure

Croup,j -t
m all possible want, she was

To "advertise judiciously, " use the

0,luinii5 of Thk Ronr.soNiAN. It is pub-;:ihf- 1

in one the live ami growing
towns of North Carolina and circulates

extensively among an intelligent anil

jironperous people, whose trade is well

worth wekin and having.

Coughs,

had been led away, by a slight
fancy.

But he was far away from her;
and in a distant land was learning
to forget her, nay, to despise her.
She would never see him again ;

or, if she did, he would have ceased
to love her; he would regard her
with indifference, as a stranger.

Tears, which slke was too weak

I CrampsA V

Cc.:iv

Colds,

Absolutely dependent, and had Toothbeen for years, upon the bounty of
the man, whom she had so hast- - cche,

y wed.
, But her thoughts were5;.3SSS83SS2

n t X x. 0 r --t to o r--, in
N N N ,Q 0

clay, just at sunset, she entered gave him the idea that Ethel all confused, and running together
she could hardly hear the buy

DJarrhora,
Dysentery,--, u Bowel Complaints.

A Bare, Safe. Quick Cure fcr
these troubles is

only sleeping. A dav passed,
while this strange slumber lasted;
the doctors came, and shook their
heads, and said he wo.ild never
awake again; but they were all
.mistaken. There came a time,
when he roused out of his stupor,
when ho said to her:

"Ethel sweet one, I am going to
live and what then?"

Said it, with his large, troubled
eyes full of w ist fulness, and care,
and sorrow. And she listened,
with her faee "hidden in her hands,
in an agony of bewilderment and
self-pit- y. Awhile ago, the thought
of his dying lmd seemed to leave
the great world empty and deso-
late. But, a wife, yet rot a wife!
To be bound by the law, while her
young heart was aching for free-
dom! What should she do!
What could she do?

But one thing was plain to her.
She must say nothing to excite
him, while his life hung thus upon
a thread. And when he said again
to her, in his faint voice, "AVell,
what then, Ethel? What then?"
She nerved her voice to say, "You
mustn't talk any more, .now, Paul ;

when you are stronger, then we
will talk of anything you wish."

But it was long weeks before
they spoke of this again, for he
had a second relapse, that brought
him down, still nearer, to the
grave.

And Ethel watched over him,
faithfully, day after day. If he
had been, indeed, the husband .of

gently flowing l'latte,
WMi their tandem lying humbly- at their

feet;
i le a young and handsome beau, whom

she oft addressed as Joe,
She a rather scanty-shirte- d maiden sweet.;
Whispered soft the gently breeze through"

the cotton-bearin- g tree,
And the little birds were caroling above;
It w is just the sort of day when the

senses steal away
P'or an outing in the atmosphere of love.

Many, many times he tried, while thus
sitting at her side,

To repeat the pretty story he'd rehearsed,
But his tongue would not obey, and his

love grew day by day,
Till he often thought his swollen heart

would burst.
Now in desperation he was determined

he would see-I- n

her young affections just where he
was Tit;

If she heeded not his prayer, in the wild- -

ness of despair
He would go and take a header in the

l'latte!
Then in accents soft and low his remarks

began to. flow
1'rom his" pleading lips into her listening

ear
He attempted to imprison the fair hand

he craved in his'n.
And the maiden trembled as in mortal

fear.
On the air a loud yell rung, to his feet he

quickly sprung'
At his knickerbockers grabbed as if dis-

tressed.
Then began to dance around and in ter-

ror paw the ground!
He'd been sitting on a yellow-jacket'- s

nest!
Denver Kvening Post.

to wipe away, rose to her eyes, and
slid silentlv down her white.er's hist words, her head reeled,

5 o : in o c : 5 I- w w t-- IC 08 3 and she felt so dizzy. In fact, wasted checks. .And jkjvv, aunt
0 rv--r 0

ChJoe and .Fanny, thinking shethe first symptons of that terrible
fever were upon her, that Paul ID iitwas aslw-p- , vnt down to their

supper.lad almost died with. But sheJ 5 -fi -fi mo! 0 3 0
vO vo t- -x y: ff ;r jo jo o lought, dreamily, how sorry Did she hear a light step enter

Mrs. Lindsey would be for her.
And she was sure, too, of Gerald's

the next room, as their heavier
footsteps passed away? No; it
was only her fancy. She had

- It is the trusted friend of the iMechanic, Farmer, - Planter,
Sailor, and in fact classes.
Used Internally or extornally.

ympathy; the heroes of all the, i g io 3 io I J 3 3
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his room, bringing the fresh, lovd her son.
sweet breath of roses and lilacs Poor Paul, he did not know
with her; for she came in through what to do what he ought to do.
the low, French window his room He said to himself, that, if he re-w- as

on the ground floor, and spected and trusted Gerald Black,
opened into an old-fashion- ed flow- - he would remove all barriers beer-g-

arden she had her hands full tween him and Ethel ; he would
of roses and lilies, as she entered, give her to him, though his own

He looked up to her, his face heart broke. But, feeling tow-lighti- ng

up, as it always did at ards him as he did, his course was
her approach, thinking, what was not clear; he was her guardian,
indeed the truth, that the flowers too, and she was more dependent
werenot half so sweet as her face, on his guardianship than Bhe
She thought Mrs. Lindsey was in knew. For, while she thought,
the room she usually was 'at this and everyone thought, she was the
hour. But she had gone out, and heiress of a handsome property,
Ethel stood, hesitatingly, for a she was, in fact, absolutely pen-mome- nt

; but Paul held out his niless ; for the bank in which her
hand so beseechingly, that she funds were placed by her father,
wont forward, and laid the flow- - had failed, soon after her father's
ers down, by his face, on the pil- - death. Paul had kept the knowl- -

romances he had read to her, were
Beware of imitations. .Takefaithful unto death, and the more

z
p
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thought it sounded like the step
she should never hear again. She
was alone. The twilight shadowsle heroines had lost, the deeperi a s ; "io w; 5c j ;

N fl f W, li I.O , jl
Davis." Eold everywhere.

? 25e. nnn RQogrew their love.
r"i . UVI.UCO, JLSo, that night, when Mrs. Lind

were gathering in the large, quiet
room. She was alone; she should
always be alone.l 5 3

io 35)5 &io io
sey came into her room, with a
cup of tea, and a slice of toast,- N " t t io ,o o o : i"e wuue sue nau lain mere, An exchange wdl. say: "When the

burning up with the fever, she business 'nien.cf a ciHinni;iJy, jLiome to--
for she had sent down word, that
she was too ill to go down into 1 1 1 A ..11 1 . j .1 gether in a crji-pip-

n purpese and stand0 cc 'o ; io
IO - 3 N3 ft

mill oeeii loiiiiemea ojy -- iiai.cnes
of poetry, persistently echoing
through her brain. Sometimes it

in a solid phalanx- - for their; own best
the interests .of the commu

. . fl fl N "O X. N 'O
the dining-roo- she told her all ;

how, instead of being.au .heiress,THE HASTY MARRIAGE.
nity, they j;e:ietftMy yet what they want.she was a poor girl, was absolut-3- - would be only a line or two, echoj. Tins should lie the predominant idea

y penniless, and had been for ing over and over again, and soma
'f.

' with our business men now, and if they

low. He took her hand, silently, edge from her, judging, rightly,
in both his own. that she would refuse to accept so

"Look at your flowers, Paul, much from his hands. This it
See how fresh and sweet they are. was, together with his great love,
You will soon be better, so you that had influenced him in wish- -

years. times lung poems, learned when wil1 slick lo il Usey see that great

her young heart's choice, she could
not have nursed him more faith-

fully. The housekeeper, Mrs.
Lindsey, shared her labors, as
much as Ethvl would permit; but

"i T !. f I". " "- - - i results can be accomplished. Iet us tret

BV MARIETTA HOI.LERY.

"Will yon. Ethel? It m only
for a moiiii'iit. Will you give- tm
thu swi'ot riyiit. to call ymi wil'f?''

Mrs. Lindsey was perfectly she was a school-gir- l. And now,
as she lay there, in the twilight

more closely together, end stay thereoverwhelmed with astonishmentTrniikiiTit a.lvertiMtmiits to b; pul
lilud cue month and under, must b until 'the cows come home,' are milkedcan go out and gather thorn for ing her to become his wife, when and dismay. She said but little; shadows, she could almost fancy and the iniik churned into butler."mid for in i'dvatiee. All idvirtisina for yourself. Are tnoy not sweet?" he thought he was leaving her for but her deeds spoke.sllnner Ullie man mref ihohliis is to:
?i.lrr il tr uir.ii nt advertisii-.i.'- . Aceoim Tl.. i. ,les, still Holding her hand, ever. He had left her all his .me next morning Jbtnei was A mail in Virginia, rode forty miles, iorrii'k-c- il '"virtirlv tor all ailverf.seinetils

her fever was returning again... for
the words of an old song she had
often sung rang so persistently
through her memory words, that,

worse. 1 here had been several ca I'airfax Station, for the express purpose
still looking up in her face wealth, by will ; but he had some
"y'-- " distant relatives, who, although

So Etln'l, inipt'.lsivo, cricrotis-ln-arto- d,

iind liiiun.l. a sh' t!ii'ii';-:i- t

ly t h slroiio- - links of
am! pity, knelt ly tho li ving ukuk
iimltln' word-- ' wire tb.at
liiaili- - ho nii'o. Tii - r.tinistor, a
I'rioml ot' tin" siok man, lol't tlio

she had a habit of falling asleep
in her chair, p.nd the bare possi-

bility of Paul's; being neglected,
in any way the thought of his
wanting anvthing, needing anv-thin- g

gave Ethel such agony, as
might have taught her what her

ses of smallpox in the neighbor of getting Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and took home with him a dozen lxrttlesMian l read to you i'aiu.'" wealtliy, were unscrupulous, and hood, and the doctor who was'urst when she was well and happy of the medicine. The dru-'-ris- t who recalled in, a young village practi when he was with , her, who was"No; sit down, here, close by destitute of right principle, and

my side, so I can look at you." he feared that thev might make lates the incident, adds: "Vour remedv
tioner, with no overstock of brains, rentier ana true, had 01 ten! lines seems to be a general favorite whereverfee ings reallv w ere for him. if she She obeyed him, silently, and her trouble. lie felt that she or education, pronounced it a case filled her eyes with tears, so well known." Its effects are indeed wonder- -

' . .of smallpox. He did not tell Eth- - had the poet painted the sick an- - 1,11 111 "1! laa" a:"1 tliroat troubles. Pro--he looked up in the sweet face, so would be more absolutely certain
near to him, yet that, lie felt in of inheriting his largo fortune, if 1 so, but told Mrs. Lindsey .and lu,c a lmle ai J" 1K AlCAllllaiVmiab nfn l.ml-o- n .,,,-- 1 M1,,J11fl

jHibliihi d for a longer period of time.
Local advertisements appearing amon

nailing' matter will be charged 10 cents
pr line for each inseriion.

Li'Vl ndvertisenien's, such as adminis-
trators' and i vci'uto: .' noflcfS. rotlltilts-Fimnr- s'

and trustees' saUs, summon to
etc., will be charged :or at

lcj;al rates except when thev exceed
certain limit of space, in which case we
resiTve tlie nylit to t"i our own tirice.
AH Mteh business must be I'.viiJ IN
aIiVancf.. The charge is very small and
wc cannot afford to take risks or wait the
)leusUi of persons to pay.
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Proctor & McIntyre,
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, drug store.his soul, was so far from him, till he left her his widow Gerald. And the conseonence. Heartx

was, that within an l our of thetears rose and hid her face from What to do, to do right by Eth- -
'Could you come back to me, Douglas,him. He raised her delicate hand el this was the burden of his time he communicate I the knowl

A Wonderful Fish Stjry.
A wonderful ftVn story comes fromDouglas,

In the old likeness that I knew ,
to his lips, and then laid it over thought, day and night edge to them, they were on their Port Tampa, It is aljut a twelve--

had been wise enough to have un-

derstood them. But she had not
understood her true feelings for
him. She thought she loved him
only as a dear friend, a brother.

This housekeeper, Mrs. Lindsey,
was the widow of a distant rela-
tive of Paul Lindsey, and when
Ethel's father died, he invited
this widow of his cousin, who was
in reduced circumstances, to come
and live at his handsome country-sea- t,

and make a home, where he

I would be so patient, and loving, Dougway to the station. They, each foot shark, which was caught in shafiowhis eyes. Suddenly, he looked up And, poor fellow, he was very
in her face, her sweet, woeful weak yet ; weakened by his almost water near the beach, a short distanceof them, left a letter for Ethel,

las-Do- uglas,

Douglas, tender and true. from Port Tampa. His sharkship ap?y-s- . mortal illness, and weakened, which she read at once.
peared to be sick and was an easy victimNever a scornful word should grieveMrs. Lindsey said, she could"Ethel, I was selfish, I was mad, still more, by sorrow and hope der

to do as I did. But, before Gxxl, ferred. He felt that he could not
The parties who captured the prize nqted

room, ami siio j:tiii Knolt tJnTc;
for the weak clasp of his hands:
held her.

Ethel Arnold va. an orphan,
hut sh,. had felt hut litth"' of the
usual friend lessness and loneli-ne.s- s

of that state, .so guarded and
blest had her life been, by tin; love
and care of this dying num. lie
had been her father's ward, and
so trusted and beloved by Mr. Ar-

nold, that he had left her and her
large, property in the care and
guardianship of Paul Lindsey.
From .that time, as child, girl, and
woman. hIio had always looked up
to him, as her dearest friend her
brother.

But not as a lover. Nol her
lover the ideal, coming man, who
was to glorify her libj was not at
all like Paul Lindsey. Undid not
have, that pleasant, thoughtful

not think of remaining longer, toPractice in nil the courts of the State.
Prompt and painstaking attention given
to f le;;al business. tf

you;
I'd smile as sweet as the angels do
Sweet as your smile en i.o slione ever,

that his stomach was considerably dis-

tended, 'while the lower portion of hismy darling, I thought I was leav- - decide he must have time to be a burden upon her, as she had
body and tail were quite thin. TheseDouglas, Douglas, tender and true.ing you, forever; and I loved you think; and 30, when the doctor de

so, and and there was another cided that a short t facts excited the curiosity, of the fishercoum invito nis waru, uurmg her
J r 7 "Oh, to call back the days that are not! men, and they decided to dissect it.reason, that I thought was a strong trip to Cuba , was imperatively My eyes were blinded, your words were Upon opening his stomach a small pork

no means to support even herself ;

but she could always love her,
she would always seem to her like
a beloved daughter; but duty
seemed to demand, that she should
depart at once, etc.

and good one. But I fear my own necessary in his case, he cauerht lew- - barrel with one head knocked out was
oil liociila ......... i 1 I r i .... .. .mad, selfish love tempted me, in-i- at the suggestion. He would go --.....v. avuu iv uh. n.: louwi. liie moutn oi tlie Darrel was

T. A. MCNKII.l.. A. W. Mfl.i: AN.

MCNEILL & MCLEAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Olficcs in Shaw Iluilding up stairs,
North Corner,

Ll'MI'.l'.kTON, - - N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
I'rotnpt attention given to all

legal business.

sliaaows, pointing upward toward the fish's throat.stead of honor. There were other away, entirely away, from the

vacations.
Mrs. Lindsey had been a widow,

with one son, at the time of her
second marriage, and Gerald Black
had now come, for the first time
since his mother's marriage, to
visit her. He had had some ap-

pointment that had kept him

uouglas, uouglas, tender and true. and was literally filled with dead fish.ways sweet temptation that was luring Gerald's letter was more poetic
"Oh. to call back the dnvrhnt but they could not be digested, henceHe paused, hesitated, and .then him, may be, from the path of ' .1...--- I. .. : . ilutauaifc "(is ai.ii villi; to UCttlU, VCV UFAare not! Over and over ncrnml "?went on: honor : he would so and think it

and flowery. He cursed his evil
star more bitterly than ever. He
denounced hisN fate he was

had a barrel of Jisb in his stomach.
4 IV 1 1 1 I 11 1 t , the words sounded, sounded,xoui suu eyes nave almost over, caimiy, ana wnen lie re--

4.T.. T. i.: .1 I l i iabroad. killed me, ever since. But, hear turned, he would decide. luiuuguiiei iiieu urain, ner tireu 0ur customers sayBut he seemed very glad to be neart. Uh, to call back the davs three of the best a., .h iAme, Ethel; trust me, sweet, as you But how fared Ethel, in the
N. A. MCLEAN,

Attorney At Law,
n'MBKKTOX. X. C.

wretched, despairing ; but his bu-
siness called him back again to
the East at once ; he must go. He
ended by avowing, that the star

in his native land again ; very glad that are not! when he was with the mercantile firm of Haas, Harris, Brimalways have. I claim nothing, days that followed Paul's absence?
her. who was alwavs tender and MCUlln- - ot 1,awso". f'a-- . a recentYou are free as you ever were. I Did she experience a sense of reto be at rest . He was one of those

men who love rest ; who love to t.mp Iia dm bod ct,l,l W i:l,4 lettcr to the Chamberlain Medicine Co.claim no right, only the right to lief, when the man, who so sud

face, those tender, gray eyes, nor
these straightforward, manly,
honest ways. No, he resembled
more a corsair. Jh was to bo

brilliant, dashing, rather gloomy ;
with dark secrets in his life, bur-
dens of gloom, and grief, and, per-
haps, remorse, which her love was
to lighten. And he was to have
errors, picturesque sins, which her

, , , ,. , , I This is the universal verdict. Chamber--All kinds of legal business at-

tended to anywhere. watch over, protect you. You denly and unexpectedly was forced
of his fate was setting in blackness
and gloom. But he knew the good
angels would be with her he knew

CHU ,..UD, ;J4S,lra..uuicv, aim lains Pain Balm is tlle finest preparatis11fulfilled her wislies, almost before in the world for rheumatism, neuralgia,

fold their hands peacefully over
their bosoms, and let the waves of
Time bear them on gently.

shall be to me only as a dear sis- - upon her acceptance as a husband
they were known to herself : who lame back, quiusey, sore throat, cuts,ter, until 1 can win your love, if was out of her sight? When they would watch over the lot of

one so innocent andgood.
Gerald Black thought Ethel was was patient with her, loving, een- - bruises burns, scalds, pains and sweJl- -such bliss can ever be for me." there were no loving patient eves

T ,.-.- xi r i"KS. A 25 cent bottle of this liniment inthe loveliest girl he had ever met. Her sweet face changed from to follow her, as she listened to They, neither of them, mensilent example was to purify. He
11c, mm ljic ptriiecii gemieness 01 the house, will save a great deal of suf- -
devoted love. But those days fering. Buy it at J. D. Mc Millan's drug

red to white, and then to red the gallant compliments of the tioned her illness. That was too

AI.KKKIi KOWI.AND. J. A. ROWLAND.

ROWLAND & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LFMIIFUTON, - . N. C.

Prix-tir- in State and Federal Courts.
P'ompt attention given to all

legal business.

was to be something between By again, as he talked. But, again, ideal man? couiu never come uacK again, store.nwkward a subject for them to
Perhaps her sweet, fair, innocent
face was a welcome contrast to
his own dark, haughty, and rather
imperious countenance. He also,

ron s "Lara" and an Italian bri Those Jiappy days, those blessedshe silenced him, by saying he Why, no ; as the days went by converse upon gracefully, so theygand. days! "Blinded," indeed, herwas too weak to talk. When he each on seeming longer, more te ignored it.
Poor Ethel! She had fallenthought, what a hue thing it eyes had been, that she had notgot stronger, they would speak dious, than the last, the compli

One Mystery ExpUMM.
RhIHkIi News and

The Portland (Me.) Advertiser says
that "the increase of the duty on white
nine, lumber, which was on rlnllar

would be, if he could have the known they were blessed davs:again ot their future. ments of Gerald Black seemed
control of her wealth; for he had not known that Ire, whs-wa- sBut Gerald he talked. He coarse, his admiration offensively

T. W. COSTEN, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAI,

upon evil days, indeed. Her old
nurse stayed with her, and was
faithful and true, and waited upon
her, devotedly. But, as the days

thought Bhe was very wealthy read poetry to her by the hour, in- - presuming; she grew weary of his the best, the tenderest, was also thousand in the McKinley tariff, should

Ethel had read a great many
novels.

He was not to bo. rich, like Paul,
nor, like him, beloved by all class-

es, from the rich to the poor. No,
she much preferred a very poor
man, so she could make a sacrifice
of herself, and bo bewailed over by

variably selecting those poems in conversation, his presence. AndHKl) SPRINGS, - X. C.
W hy, it would make it entirely
unnecesary for him to work an

the dearest, the nearest to her now be raised to Htwihle the amount is
heart. She was the first in his one of Uie mysteries of the. pendingwhich dashing, haughty heroes, there was a dreary void in . her

ill-us- ed by fortune, got the victory heart, a constant longing for the mind, in his heart. Aiul hnA bai" The ?' explained.- - Mr.
went on, and she lay, burning up
with fever, and raving with, delir-
ium, she thought, in the intervals

other day; and Gerald Black had
a strong, constitutional aversionPractice in State and Federal Courts. A. II. Winchester, of Buckliannon. Tt".loved him always, but she had lost v ., ,Tites.at last, and carried off the lady of dear friend, who had always been

their love. His dark, languish-- so great ..a part of her life ; sheto labor. He would never be a
bold, active villain. His badness

mm, lost mm iorever. And --now, "There was a meeting of lumber kings
she had no one, she vas "aiotie. in Senates. Burrows' cMianittee room not

of consciousness, that she some'
times felt, upon her burning fore'

mercenary friends. And she rath-
er wished to have him persecuted
and condemned by the world, so she

DR, EUGENE HOLCOMBE,

Dentist,
would always show in a cowardly,

ing eyes always pointed the moral missed him every day, every hour
of the poem, and Ethel felt her- - Could it be, she said to herself
self to be thejheroine. She grew ac- - that she had been deceived in re

Swifter and swifter the tears ran lonK aS- - ne ot" the gentlemen from
over tlie vl . ito ohha ...1 Minnesota made an estimate on tlie backcould take him to Iter heart and head, a softer hand than good

aunt Chloe's, a lower, tendererdeceitful manner. He was not at ' -- ' W J Ullljall energetic, even in wickedness getting everything but her heartcustomed to it; to teelmg herself gard to her own feelings? Coukl voice the tenderest, and most
crown him, saying, "though the
herd have lied from thee, thy homo lie was too lazy to ever make a ache, her heart-hunge- r, she criedin a perfumed, intoxicating at-- it be, that she loved him, not with loving voice in the Avhole world,is still here."

Up stairs in New Shaw

Ptiil1jnp;,

LUMIiERTON, N. C.

thorough scamp. But he tried to soothing her, calling her petmosphere of adulation and horn- - a calm, sisterly affection, but wit
,m n .1 r, - K 3 . . 1 I IL, 1 J.l J.l es, luiiel had read a great ingratiate himself in Ethel'B fa ng, iiuuio iiiuiju ttonuenui at uie love mat was nearer and names.

But, when consciousness revor in every way he could, conmany novels.
As for Paul, she had never

that it grew to be rather delight- - stronger?
r., 1 i.1 m .1.1 t-- . iiisistently with his natural constl

i T f i , ii iui, inaii oinerwiser 10 see this I5ut still, the rumor went turned, no one was in the room
thought of his being awthing to

of an envelope of what the two-doll-ar

rate meant to the group of men present
He walked around the room, and then
said: "Mr. Burrows, do you know what
one dollar a "thtiis!nd- - would mean to
this little crowd of men in here? On last
year's product alone it would have net-
ted for us 56,125,000."

This i. a sample of the way the whole
tariff bill was put together. Thirteen
millions for Havemeyer, six millions t
a handful of Michigan lumber kings, and
millions more to the other follows wlu
chipped in to elect McIIinley. The or-

dinary tax --payers was well named "tlie
forgotten man" by Senator Mills.

union, .lie nattereti ner, m a haughty hero, although he never abroad, possibly from Mrs. Lind but aunt Chloe, and her daughter9 1
i

certain heavy, persistent way, assumed the attitude physically, sey, though it would be diflicu Fanny, the chambermaid. Aunt
Chloe was speaking, in a low tone.that, at first, was rather disagree yet forever giving her the impress- - to find the person to whom she

her, only the truest, and kindest
of friends; one to .he relied upon,
when all others d false. A

sympathizing friend ; but only a
friend; not a lover. No, no, nev

able to her; then what proved ion that he was on his knees to told it; still, the impression went "To think that Mrs. Lindsey
her; that his rapt, poetical soul abroad, that Ethel had parteDid and her son, after pretendin' to

think so much of Miss Ethel asYou Know was bending in adoration at her from her husbaud, and was only
shrine? waiting for time, to obtain a le they did, should run off and leave

more successful, he appealed to
her pity. He had been unfortu-
nate all his life; fate had been

against him ; an evil star had shone
upon his birth. And, finally, in
the long days, when Paul was out

And Paul? Paul saw it ajl, gal separation. her, because they thought.-i- t was
leit that Ethel was -- e! inning still On hearing this. rumor, nn old smallpox; so afraid of losin their

out, in her poor, weak voice :

"Oh, Paul, Paul! Come back
to me ! Come back to me!"

And was it a dream, a blessed
vision, or did that dear face bend
over her? Did his faithful arms
gather her to his heart, as he
whispered:

"I am here, my darling. Do
you really want me? Do you love
me? Am i to be so blessed-a- t

last?"

Happy hearts! llappy twilight,
invaded too soon, by the faithful
Chloe, with toast and tea. Paul
had not sailed for Havana. --as he
intended. Some Strang" presenti-
ment he called it, now, an angel
whisper had urged him to'defer

and while wait big
at Ne w --York, he heard that Ethel
had the small pox, and heard,
also, of the llight of her household.
So, of course, he returned to her
at once, intending to leave again,
as soon as she recovered.

precious lives, just as if it would

l''.''.l tin re was a dif-f- i

n.ncc in

QUININE? be a loss precious little loss itjot danger, and coming slowly
back to life again, Ethel got ac

further from him. But, what lawyer friend, who had always
tight had he to speak, to fetter done the business of the family,
her still more to liis will? He in-- went to visit Fthel. He was" a
stinctively disliked and distrusted warm friend of Paul's, a friend of

would be to anybody. Never
- waited to see her, or see if theyW, 11

nivnj ;s. nrm wc

er that !

And now, he was dying, this
good friend, this brother! For
the ceremony made no dill'Tcnc",
only a few words said, to p us- ;l

dying man. Her good brother;
her dear brother! Her tear; fell
fast upon his wasted hands, as she
knelt, with her cheek (dose to his;
knelt there, while his voice died
away in faint whispers, and faint-

er, till it wan silent. Till Ihe
close clasp about her hands re-

laxed, and site thought he was
dead.

But he was not dead; he was

could do anything to help her or
make any arrangements? for her to

Hon. C. B. Rush, president of the Grl-m- er

County (W. Va. ) Court, says that lie
has had three cases of flux in his family,
during the past summer, which he cured
in less than a week with Chamberlaiu's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. Bush also states, that in some instan-
ces there were twenty hemorrhages a day.

Glenville, V. Va. Pathfinder. This
remedy has been used in nine epidemics
of flux and one of cholera, with perfect
success. It can always be depended
upon for bowel complaint, even in its
most severe forms. Every family
should keep it at hand. The 25 and $0
cent bottles for sale by Dr. J. D.

customed to his maunderiiigs, and,
at last., began to feel pity for the
man who had been so baflled and
ill-use- d.

The next thing he tried, was to
render her still more wretched,
by dwelling upon (he sacrifice she
had made, in wedding Paul. She
was wretched enough, as it was,
concerning it. What should she

Gerald; but he felt that it would
be impossible to him to speak of
his suspicions, of his want of faith
in him. So the weary days rolled
by, and Paul did not get strong.
And Ihe good doctor changed his
medicine daily, patiently prepar-
ing new pills and powder, and
sighed in spirit to think there was

he" father's, as well as her own.
lie thought she-wa- wrecking her
happiness. So the kind-hearte- d,

old gentleman,. in order to influ-

ence her for her own good, re-

vealed, to her a profound secret,
lie told her, that, instead of being
an heiress, she had absolutely noth-
ing. And said he :

;' 1! "iily the very best
' the same price oth-'-i- ''

cliary f((r ti,c jn

article.

I A. NORBENT, JR. & CO.

have any. care; they didn't seem
to care whether .she was left to die,
or not, if the)r only got away."

As Ethel lay, and heard these
words, a great tide of remorse and
despair swept over her. To think
of the utter worthlessness of those


